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Evaluation of Pensaco Bonier; ra:
and Alicia Bermudagrass With and Without
Interplanted Ryegrass and Red Cove,
Charles R. Montgomery, 1 Bii ly D. Nh son, 1 M \rvin Ai i en. 2
Lth Mason 1 and Ro\\i d P. Mowers2
Warm-season perennial grasses play an important rule in providing
grazing and harvesting hay for Louisiana's livestock industry Many farm-
ers rely on perennial grasses to provide grazing in the summer and annual
forages for grazing during wintei months. In the past this svstem ''-
grassland farming has required two or more separate fields. With increas-
ing demands on land and the high cost of seedbed preparation, farmers may
benefit from sodseeding perennial pastures with annuals to extend the
productive period. This system offers the advantage of providing two
grazing seasons on the same area and may significantly reduce the acreage
required per animal unit.
Winter annual grasses and legumes have been studied e\t :. iveh in
pure swdids, but on!) limited data are available on then product! , and
quality potentials when grown in a, warm-season perennial grass sod.
Information is also needed on the extent to which the grazing season may be
expanded by incorporation of an annual grass of legume and on subsequent
effects of interplanted annuals on performance of the perennial uras-js.
An experiment was conducted over 4 years with two warm-season
perennial grasses. Pensacola bahiagrass and Alicia bermudagrass. grown
in pure swards and sodseeded with ryegrass or red clover with the following
objectives:
I) Fo measure length ol extension of forage "productivity resulting i'i m
incorporating an annual grass or legume in perennial sods.
(2) To determine forage quality of pure perennial grass stands and ol
mixed stands (with annuals) throughout the entire growing season,
*
; To study agronomic performance characteristics, such is . I vie id
yield di fribuii<> tan ! compatibility, and persisten \
'Assistant Professei
. Associate Professor. Professor, and i rofessoi and Superintendent,
respectively, Southeast Louisiana Dairy and Pasture I <periment Station I' O Drawei
567 Franklinton. La. 70438.





Data available on performance of the grasses
and legume use • In H
study indicate that all are well adapted as
pasture crops in Louisiana
Pensacola bahiasrass was first introduced into the
United States in 1913
Ward and Watson (12 )
3 summarized some of the more important aspects ol
bahiagrass as a forage crop. Bahiagrass is
popular in the south because .lis
(a) tolerant of a wide range of soil conditions;
(b) resistant to encroachment
of weeds- (c) easily established by seeding;
(d) relatively free from attack
by insects and disease organisms; (e) moderately
productive in so b, of low
fertility and (f) tolerant of close grazing. Forage
quality of bahiagrass u as
highest in early spring, but by mid-summer the
percentage of cell wall
constituents (CWC) was sufficiently high to suggest that
animal intake
would be limited. Dry forage yields of 15,000 pounds
per acre have been
reported when harvested at 4-week intervals (5).
Alicia is a hybrid bermudagrass established by
sprigging plant materia!
Allen ( / ) reported highest total dry matter
yield with Alicia bermudagrass,
followed by Coastal, Coastcross- 1 , and Common bermudagrass and
Pen-
sacola bahiagrass when harvested at 4-week intervals.
A more uniform
yield distribution was observed with Pensacola
bahiagrass, and it was
concluded that Pensacola could be better utilized
tor grazing than tor
haying Alicia had the highest structural carbohydrate
percentages, while
Pensacola and Coastcross- 1 had the highest in vitro
digestible dry matte,
(1VDDM) values. Nelson (6) harvested Alicia and three other
mud;;
crass cultivars at 35-day intervals and reported
these season-average aeiu
detergent fiber (ADF) percentages: Common—32.3, Coastal—34..1.
Alicia— 34.9, and Coastcross I—37.3.
Marchant (4) compared oats and ryegrass seeded
in Pensacola bahia
arass and Coastal bermudagrass for effects on
average daily gam, average
number of davs of grazing, and summer growth of the
perennials He
reported no significant effect, as measured by annual
beet production per
acre, on performance of summer perennials resulting from
sodsecding ol
oats or ryegrass the previous winter There was no difference
in animal
gains per acre between sodseeded oats and ryegrass.
The winter annuals
produced an average of 36 percent fewer animal grazing
days when planted
in bahiagrass sod than when planted in bermudagrass sod.
Robinson (<S') pointed out that the success of fall
sodseeded crops is
closely linked to rainfall and temperature patterns.
Most research resuli
suggest that only limited grazing is provided in late fall
or winter because >i
competition from the summer perennials, with most of the growth
occui
ring after February 15 (14).
Welch et al (if) noted that first-harvest bentiudagi ass yields
decreased
as rate of nitrogen applied to sod seeded rye increased.
They concluded
that Coastal bermudagrass yield reduction? were
positively related to
3 Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature
cited, page 19.
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increased density of the over-sown crop To increase first-harvest Coastal
yields, as well as total production from a unit of land area, me winter annual
should be maintained in the vegetative stage rather than allowing it to
progress to maturity.
Mississippi researchers (J ) sodseeded oats and ryegrass in bermudagrass
sods in 8- and i 6-inch drill spacings to stud)' the effects of spacing on
performance of winter annuals and subsequent perennial yields. The high-
est yielding treatment was oats drilled into sod at 8-inch intervals. The
practice of drilling seed into sod results in more fall and winter production
than did the conventional discing method. In general, summer perennial
production was reduced in proportion to the degree to which the sod had
been disturbed the previous fall.
Established perennial sods were seeded with subterranean clover, crim-
son clover, alfalfa, vetch, winter peas. oats, wheat, rye, and barley, as
reported by Swain et al. ( 10). Rye and hairy vetch, when sodseeded into
Midland bermudagrass, produced the earliest spring growth and outyielded
barley, ryegrass, and wheat in that order.
Experimental procedure
Agronomic Procedure
In mid-October each year during 1977, 1978, 1979, and 1980, Vi acre-
plots of Pensacola bahiagrass and Alicia bermudagrass were subdivided,
and one third of each was sodseeded with Redlanu red aiover. Anothej
one-third was sodseeded with Gulf ryegrass, while the remaining one-third
of each plot remained with the pure perennial sod. Prior to planting, the
entire site was sprayed with Paraquat and burned to eliminate perennial
forage residue. Fertilizer was surface-broadcast applied to the area to be
sodseeded at the rate of 100 pounds per acre each of P 20 5 and K 2o
Annuals were planted in 8-inch drills with a John Deere "Power Til"
seeder at rates of 10 pounds per acre for red clover and 20 pounds per acre
for ryegrass. The ryegrass received 150 pounds per acre of nitrogen in early
December and again in mid-January each year
The perennial alone and perennial-ryegrass sites received 72-216-216
pounds per acre of N, P 20 5 , and K 20, respectively, in March each year.
The perennial-clover plots received the same amounts of P 20 5 and K 20 per
acre, but no nitrogen was applied until May when perennial growth ap-
peared in the mixtures. All treatments reeeived 75 pounds of nitrogen per
acre following each harvest during the summer months.
Annuals were harvested with a flail harvester at 2-week intervals until
the perennials dominated the mixture, and thereafter, at 4 week intervals
Yield data weiv obtained by cutting foui landom strips, 5 X 12 feet, in each
of the plots. The entire plot was harvested during the time when annuals
constituted an appreciable portion of the forage mixtures, the total produc-
tion was dried ir i forced-ai: fherrnostatirally-eontreded drier at i 30°F.
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'I he <j) ied forage was then chopped with a hammer mill to approximately
inch lengths and stored for in vivo digestion trials
In Vivo Digestibility Trials
Each of the chopped forages was fed to four sheep, which served as
replicates, in conventional digestion trials consisting o! .. 9-d.ty
pi in u
nary period followed by a 5-day total-fecal-collection period.
The sheep
were maintained in conventional digestion crates that permitted individual
feeding (twice daily ), weigh-bucks (once daily), and total tec;. I coi-eUi* m
The chopped forages were sampled during each digestion trial, dried, am!
ground in a Wiley Mill to a I -millimeter fineness for laboratory analyses.
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses of the data were conducted according to procedun
described by Snedecor and Cochran (V). Yield and forage quality data arc
reported as clipping-date means. A regression analysis of each variable on
clipping date was conducted using linear, quadratic, cubic, and quart k
terms. The criterion for selection of a regression equation was significant al
the .05 probability level for the highest order term.
Regression analyst,
were based on data collected over a 4-year period ( 1978-1981 ) for
sod
seeded plots and over a 3-year period ( 1979-1981) for pure Alicia
be.
mudagrass or Pensacola bahiagrass stand.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dry Forage Yield Per Acre
Season-total dry forage yields averaged over the 4 years, in pounds pei
acre, for the stands were: Pensacola + ryegrass— IO,87'V Mici;
ryegrass— 12,109; Pensacola + clover— 1 0, 1 5 1 ; Alicia I clovei
10,242; Pensacola alone—8,578; and Alicia alone— 10,365. The tu t
harvest of ryegrass varied from January 1 5 in 1980 to April 2 in 1 979, while
clover was first harvested from April 6 to April 21 during the 4 years.
' lie
pure stands of perennials were first harvested from Ma> I in 1979 to Jum
17 in 1980. The perennial + ryegrass and perennial + clover mixtures were
harvested an average of 8.50 and 6.25 times per year, respectively, while
the perennials in pure stands averaged 4.67 harvests per year Delays
in
early spring growth of the perennials in pure swards limited the number
1
harvests and accounted for below expected season-total yields. The atld
tional harvests of the perennials + ryegrass and perenniab + clovoi
mixtures accounted for the higher season-total yields.
Alicia yields, averaged over all treatment^ ( alone: or in comb nation iti>
annuals), were 10.5 percent higher than similarly averaged Pensacola
yields, but this difference was not significant at the .05 probability level
Alicia alone out > ielded Pensacol.' alone by ?.( 7 p.. en' id ' cia
6
ryegrass out-yielded Pensaeola +• ryegrass by 11.4 percent Alicia +
clover had practically the same yield as Pensaeola + clover.
Ryegrass iac rea.si (P 05) season total > ields in both Alicia and I . n-
sacola stands. Season-total yields of Alicia were increased 16.8 percent by
the incorporation of ryegrass, and Pensaeola yields were increased 26.6
percent.
The aveiage dry matter yield of Alicia j clover was almost identical to
that of Alicia alone, but the incorporation of red clover in Pensaeola sod
increased season-total yield 18.2 percent ovei Pensaeola alone.
Forage productivity was extended approximate!) 75 days with the addi
tion of ryegrass and approximately 30 days by addition of red clover to
perennial sods.








April 'lay June July Aunust Sen
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Figure I.—Seasonal distribution of predicted dry forage yield ofPensaeola bahiagrass
and Alicia bermudagrass in pure stands and in mixtures of sodseeded red clover oi
ryegrass, 197S-81.
Seasonal distribution of dry-forage production is shown in Figure I
There were no seasonal trends in yield distribution of Alicia alone. Pen-
saeola alont Pen ae< iia + ryegrass, or Alicia f clover. There w a ; a linear
increase in dr> forage yield of Alicia : ryegrass as the season advanced
The Pensaeola + clover mixture produced its highest yield in June and then
decreased through September. Both Alicia alone and Alicia - l - ryegrass
produced significantly (P- - .05) more dry forage tUuii Pensaeola -f- rv 'grass
late in the season latter mid-July). Pensaeola + ryegrass was also lower in




Smce annual gra*se> and legumes are generally highei m quality w
perennial grasses, their contribution to the
mixture is advantageous in
improving forage quality.




Aori 1 June July
Harvest Date
Auaust Sept.
Figure 2.—Predicted percent annual forage in mixtures of Pensacola
bahiagrass and
Alicia bermudagrass sodseeded with red clover or ryegrass,
1978-81
Ryegrass constituted 100 percent of the yield harvested through
April I
(Figure 2). There was a decrease in percentage ryegrass in
mixtures
through July 25; ryegrass was absent in all harvests after July
25.
Clover represented 100 percent of mixtures harvested through
April 15.
Thereafter, the percentage of clover decreased through August 15,
with no
clover present in the September harvest.
There was approximately 10 percent more clover in the Alicia + clover
mixture from May 15 through June 15 than in the Pensacola f clovei
mixture. However, these differences were not statistically signifii
int.
Clover contributed from 1 0 to 1 5 percent more to the botanical
composition
of mixtures than ryegrass from April 15 to about August
15.
Nutrient Production Per Acre
Digestible dry matter (DDM) production (Figure 3) followed • trend
very similar to that of dry forage yield. Season-total DDM value, in pounds
per acre, for the stands were: Pensacola + ryegrass—6,856; Alicia 4
ryegrass—7,455; Pensacola + clover—6,237; Alicia 4 clover—5,695;
Pensacola alone—4,860; and Alicia alone—5,476. There was no seasonal
trend in DDM production of Alicia alone, Pensacola alone, Alicia
;
^
clover, or Pensacola + ryegiass. A linear increase occurred in DDM
production with Alicia + ryegrass as the season advanced. The Pensacol
Alicia i Ryegra






Figure 3.—Seasonal distribution of predicted digestible dry matter per acre produced
by Pensacola bahiagrass and Alicia bermudagrass in pure stands and in mixtures
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Figure 4.—Seasonal distribution of predicted crude protein p< r acrt produced by
Pensacola bahiagrass and Alicia bermudagrass in pure stands and in mixture sod-
seeded with red clover or ryegrass, 1978-81.
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f clover mixture produced its highest DDM pel acre in June and th
decreased through September.
Crude protein (CP) production levels, in pounds
per acre, tor me dm .




Alicia + clover— 1,642; Pensacola + clover -1,659;
Alicia a! nc
1 776- Alicia + clover— 1 ,642; Pensacola • clover— 1
,659: Mum;
alone— 1 ^54 ; and Pensacola alone— 1 .091 . Only
one mixture. Pensacola
+ clover, was affected by season, with a linear decrease in CP per
acre
from April through September (Figure 4)
Pensacola ! clover ; i idi d
significantly (P<. 05) more CP per acre than Pensacola \- ryegras>
through
the June harvest. The incident of higher forage
quality and additional
harvests from ryegrass and clover in stands
accounted for the fnghci
season-total nutrient yields of mixtures.
STRUCTURAL CARBOHYDRATES
Cell Wall Constituents
Cell wall constituents (CWC) include the total fibrous fraction
of for;,
that portion of plant material acted on by rumen microfloria,
and consisl o\
acid detergent fiber (ADF) and hemicellulose. The ADF is further
sub
divided into cellulose and lignin. Cell wall constituents
make up the majoi
ttar. Dats
F ieure 5 —Predicted cell wall constituents content
of Pensacola bahiagrass and Mi
bermudagrass in pure stands and in mixtures sodseeded
with red clover or rycgni
PT78-81.
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part of a perennial plant cell , and Generally the higher the < WC content the
lower the quality of tJiat forage.
Cell wall constituent value:, of the forage s, plotted throughout the seasoi
appear in Figure 5; percentages ranged from 35.0 in March . when ryegrass
was predominate in the mixture, to 72.0 in August when perennials
dominated the stands. The presence of ryegrass or clover in stands during
June and Fuly resulted in significantly lower (P<.05) CWC percentages
than in forage from perennials alone.
No significant differences were observed in CWC percentages between
Alicia + ryegrass and Pensacola H ryegrass mixtures at any harvest date
during the season. The perennial + clover mixtures exhibited significantly
lower (P<.05) CWC content than perennial + ryegrass mixtures through
mid-July, with no differences in August and September when only the
perennials were present. Cell wall constituent percentage of Pensacola
alone was not affected by date of harvest, while that of forage from a pure-
stand of Alicia increased from May through September. There was no
significant difference in CWC content among treatments from mid-July
through mid-September, when perennials predominated.
Acid Detergent Fiber
Acid detergent fiber ( ADF) is the most realistic measure of forage fiber
that may be digested by ruminants. Acid detergent fiber includes lignin, a
component only partially extracted in the rude fiber analysis. Since ADF
is a part of CWC, the seasonal trend of ADF is very similar to that o1 CVVC
.
Acid detergent fiber percentages of perennial + ryegrass mixtures
ranged from 22.0 in March to 35.0 in September (Figure 6). Perennial
+-
clover mixtures exhibited lower ADF values than perennial f ryegrass
mixtures. Acid detergent fiber percentages of Pensacola + clover mixtures
were numerically higher than those of Alicia + clover mixtures, although
not statistically significant. Acid detergent fiber content of Alicia alone
was not affected by harvest date, with a season average of 34.0 percent.
ADF of Pensacola alone increased as the season advanced from May
through September. There were no significant differences in ADF percent-
ages among treatments from August through September, when only per-
ennials were present.
Hemicellulose
Hemicellulose content in forage is regarded as the difference between
CWC and ADF and is generally more digestible than cellulose. It is
composed of a mixture of polymers, which may have different digestion
coefficients within the same forage. HemlcelJ 'lose content of Alicia ana
Pensacola forages in pure stands were not affected by harvest date, with
season averages of 36.2 and 34.4 percent, respectively (Figure 7),
Hemii rtlulose percentages of the per. nniai + ryegrass .md perenn; I -i
Alicia * Ryeqras r.
Al icia < Clover
Pensacola » Pyorjras













Figure 6.—Predicted acid detergent fiber content of Pensacola bahiagrass and
Alicia










Figure 7. Predicted hemicellulose content of Pensacola bahiagrass and Alicia ber-
mudagrass in pure stands and in mixtures sodseedt S with red ck ver or ryegrass,
1978-81.
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clover mixtures increased significantly (P . 05 i as the season advanced.
Theie was no significant difference between hemicellulose c : ent
Alicia + ryegrass and Pensacola 4- ryegrass mixtures at any harvest date.
Mixtures including ryegrass were significantly lower (P .05) in hemicel-
lulose than perennials alone until late June, and mixtures including clover
were lower than the perennials alone until late July. Perennia; 4- clover
mixtures were significantly lower (P<.05) in hemicellulose than mixtures
containing ryegrass until July 1 . No significant differences were found in
hemicellulose percentages among treatments in August and September
Cellulose
There were significant (P<.05) increases in cellulose content of peren-
nials + ryegrass and perennials + clover as the season advanced through
August (Figure 8). Cellulose percentages of Alicia and Pensacola in pure







Marcli April • "ay Juno July Auoust Sept.
Harvest Date
Figure 8.—Predicted cellulose content of Pensacola bahianrass and Alicia bermuda-
grass in pure stands and in mixtures when sodseeded with red clover and ryegrass,
1978-81.
stands were not affected by harvest date, with season averages of 27.5 and
28.5, respectively. Cellulose content ranged from 17.0 percent in March
for perennials + ryegrass to 30.0 percent in August for Pensacola -
ryegrass. Since clover is lower in cellulose than ryegrass and persisted in
mixtures longer than ryegrass, perennial + clover mixtures exhibited
significantly lower (P<^.05) cellulose percentages than perennial + rye-
grass mixture from mid April u Juis-. Pensacola + clover mixture
13
exhibited consistently non-significantly
higher cellulose content u
Alicia f clover mixtures. Cellulose
percentages did no ditfci u
among treatments after July when perennials
dominated the mixtures
Acid-Insoluble Lignin
I .gnin is considered completely
indigestible and a true "anti-qiuiit>
factor Acid-insoluble lignin (AIL) content
of Alicia + ryegrass increased
from 1 75 percent in March to 5.00 percent in July











Fisure 9 -Predicted acid insoluble lignin
content of Pensacola bahiagrass and Alicia
berroudagrass in pure stands and in mixtures
sodseeded with red clover or ryegrass,
1978-81.
significant difference in All content of
Alicia + ryegrass and Pen ;a< >!;
'
ryegrass mixtures at any harvest date.
However, AIL ot Alicia r ryeg.ass
was numerically higher than that of the
Pensacola + ryegrass mixtures u
June July, and August. There was a linear
increase in All content o.
Pensacola t- clover as the season advanced.
The AIL content ot Alls.
a
clover was not affected by harvest date, with an
average ot 4.45 percent
Acid insoluble lignin content of Pensacola in
pure stand increased meiu ,>
from 1.60 percent in early- May to 5.20 percent in ti .d-S
tem.
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All content of Alicia alone was highest in late July and
earl) August:
Alicia done exhibited significantly highei (P<.05) All
percentages than
r\liciu +- clover from mid-July to mid-August. There was no other
signifi-




Crude protein (CP) content of forages has long been recognized as an
indicator of quality in rations for ruminants. Crude protein level o! forage
ranging from 15.6 to 18.7 percent, dry matter basis, is considered
adequate








Figure 10.—Predicted crude protein content of Pensacola bahiagrass and
Alicia
bermudugrass in pure stands and in mixtures sodsecded with red
clover or ryegrass,
1978-81.
minimal protein requirements were met only while annuals contributed to
production. Sharp decreases occurred in CP content of forage as annuals
decreased in the mixtures. Clover maintained high CP content of mixtures
latet into the season than did ryegrass Crude protein percentages oi
perennials -+ clover were significantly t P ' .0.5) higher than those of peren-
nials + ryegrass from early May through late June. There were no signifi-
cant differences in CP content of either perennial + ryegrass mixtures or
perennial 4 < lover mixtures at ny harvest date. Pure stands of Alicia and
Pensacola did not differ significantly in CP content, with season averages
of 14.2 and 13.4 percent, respectively. There were no significant
differ-
ences in P per;-, atagi am >ng tr< atmesl fro- My througl Sept- ruber.
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In Vitro Digestible Dry Matter
In vitro digestiule dry matter (IVDDM) is generally regarded is f
relative or approximate measure of the nutritional value of a forage Result:
reported in other studies {1,6, 7) have shown a high positive correlation
between IVDDM (Test Tube) values and DDM (animal) valut foi lin-
ages.
The IVDDM values reported in Figure 1 I represent apparent DDM and
were calculated from the formula: Apparent DDM = 15. 1 + 544OX
where X is the test tube digestion value (7).
April F!ay June July Auqust Sept.
Harvest Date
Figure 1 I.—Predicted in vitro digestible dry matter content of Pensacola bahiagrass
and Alicia bermudagrass in pure stands and in mixtures sodseeded with red clover oi
ryegrass, 1978-81.
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No significant differences occurred in IVDDM between Pensacola \
ryegrass and Alicia -\ ryegrass at any harvest date However IVDDM
percentage decreased sharply from Match through August, with only a
slight increase at the September harvest. IVDDM ranged from 77 percent
in March, when ryegrass represented 100 percent of the mixture, lo 55
percent in August when only the perennials were present. There were linear
decreases in IVDDM of perennial + clover mixtures, from 67 percent in
mid-April to 56 percent in September. There was no significant difference
in IVDDM of Alicia + clover and Pensacola 4- clover mixtures hut
IVDDM of Pensacola 4 clover was consistently higher numerically
Pensacola and Alicia in pure stands exhibited sharp decreases in I VI)DM
content from mid-May through late June, with no significant changes
during the remainder of the season. IVDDM values for the pure stand of
Pensacola were consistently higher than those of Alicia alone, although not
statistically significant.
Mixtures of perennial + clover exhibited significantly (P<.05) higher
IVDDM values than either perennial alone until mid-July. No significant
differences were observed among treatments during August and Sep-
tember.
Component Digestibility
During the 4-year period individual harvests of four perennial ! rye-
grass mixture-, and thirteen perennial + clovei mixtures weic seU;i ed,
based on presence of annuals in the harvest, to be evaluated in in l7w;
digestion trials. Harvest dates for the perennial + ryegrass mixtures ranged
from May 1 to June 25, while perennial + clover mixtures were harvested
from April 6 to August 24.
Table 1. Component digestibility
1
of Pensacola bahiagrass and Alicia bermudagrass
sodseeded with red clover or ryegrass, 1978-81
Digestibility
Treatment Harvests DDM CWC HC 5 ADF 6 Cellulose CP'
Alicia + Ryegrass 4 56.7 56.0 61.2 54.5 67.3 60.0
Pensacola + Ryegrass 4 62.5 60.7 70.2 54.8 68.6 59.2
Alicia + Clover 13 61.7 58.6 70.0 51 3 67 4 6(3 V
Pensacola t Clo\e' 13 62.8 60.3 75, <i 53.1 ?C . 64 8
'Digestibility values based on laboratory analyses of forage consumed and fecal excretion of tour sheep
per treatment.
2 Number of individua 1 harvests used in digestion trials during the four-year period
3







Mean digestion coefficients, overall harvests, tor dry mattei struct urai
carbohydrates (CWC, ADF, hemiceliulose cellulose) and CP ar pros
ented in Table I. Mixtures containing Pensacola exhibited consistently
higher digestibility for all structural carbohydrates and dry matte: than
those containing Alicia. However, digestibility of CP was higher in mi
tures containing Alicia, these differences were observed in both yegrass
and clover mixtures. With the exception of ADF, structural carbohydrates
digestion coefficients tended to be higher for mixtures containing clover:
these differences would be of no practical significance in animal perfoj
ance.
Summary and conclusions
Both Pensacola bahiagrass and Alicia bermudagrass were sodseeded
with red clover or ryegrass under field conditions over a 4-year perio* i and
evaluated for forage yield, distribution of yield, chemical composition . and
digestibility. Highest season-total yields were obtained by sodseeding
Alicia with ryegrass. Alicia, averaged over all treatments, produced 10.5
percent more DM than Pensacola treatments. Alicia yields were increased
16.8 percent by the incorporation of ryegrass, while Pensacola yields were
increased 26.6 percent. Pensacola plot yields were increased 18.2 percent
with the incorporation of clover, while Alicia plot yields were unchanged
Forage productivity was extended approximately 75 days by sodseeduv
ryegrass and approximately 30 days by sodseeding clover.
Ryegrass and clover accounted for 100 percent of forage mixtures at the
initial harvest, and then decreased as the season advanced. Clover persisted
in mixtures later into the season than ryegrass. Forage quality declined a
annuals decreased in mixtures.
The incorporation of ryegrass and clover resulted in lowei structural
carbohydrates (CWC, ADF, hemiceliulose, and cellulose) percentages
early in the season, but these components increased as annuals decreased in
mixtures.
Crude protein percentage was reduced as annuals decreased in mixtures
Clover mixtures contributed to CP content in mixtures later into the season
than ryegrass mixtures. There was no difference in CP content of Pensacola
and Alicia forages in pure stands.
Digestibility of mixtures declined as annuals decreased in the stand Th :
presence oi clover improved digestibility further into the season than did
ryegrass.
Digestibility of structural carbohydrates in mixtures containing Pen
sacola was consistently higher than those of Alicia Crude protein digesti-
bility was highest in mixtures containing Alicia.
These data reveal that Pensacola bahiagrass and Alicia bermudagrass
can be successfully sodseeded with ryegrass or red clove- resulting in
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Appendix Table A.—Examples <A the coefficients for equations use. in gen nlin ; tl •
predicted values displayed in Figures 1 to 11.
17 P^ndHh^Matter per Acre (Y) for Alicia + Ryegrass would
be predated from the equal,.,,.
Y = 443 + 6.54 D
Where Y is the predicted pounds ot dry matter per acre on Julian
date D.
The predicted DM yield for a harvest on Julian date 200 (July 17) would be
Y = 443 + 6.54 (200),
or Y = 1751 pounds dry matter per acre
2. Pounds Dry Matter per Acre (Y) for Alic.a + C/over would be
predicted as Y = 222 I for any harvest dal.
This value is the average yield for all harvest dates.
3. Percent Annual (Y) for Alicia + Ryegrass would be predicted from
the equation: Y - 66.8 i 1.690
0.01 86D 2 + 0.0000427D
1 Consequently, the predicted percent annual in the Alicia Ryegrass mixture < in
Julian date 150 (May 29) would be:
Y = 66.8 + 1.69 (150)-0.0186 ( 1 50)
2 + 0.0000427 (150)'.
or Y = 45.9 percent annual in the mixture.
When there is not a statistically significant (P< .05) seasonal
trend, the mean of the variable is listed undo,
the "intercept" column. Prediction
equation^orejonstructed from the coefficients^
20
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Appendix Table B—Coefficients in Prediction
Equations used for Figures 1 !



























1 53 29 443 6.54




5 45 .22 -2310 50 0
-0. 143
6 56 1840
1 37 .86 66.8 1.69
-0.0186
2 22 .95 - 145.4 5.35
-0.0363
4 36 . 87 00 .
O
1 65 -0.0185
5 23 .95 238.9
-
1 .63 0.00269
1 50 .16 483 2.63
2 43 91 1
3 53 1 173
4 54 807
5 42 . 26






5 A R4 D 25 482
i !9
6 43 234
] 9 .90 36.9 0.207
0.00389
2 13 78 208.3 3.27
0.0200
3 5 .30 59.5 0.0533
4 8 ,90 35.5 0.151
0.00334
5 12 .78 140.4
- 2.10 0 01 37
6 4 69.0
1 10 .75 11.3 0.204
-0.000457





.75 12./ 0. 177 -0.000330




1 12 90 20.6 - 0.251
0.00303
2 20 80 135.2 2.31
0.0139
3 8 36.9
4 13 .87 17.4 0.154
0.00224
































ment a CVb R2 ' cep\" date (D) D
2 D 1
1. 8 .84
1 A 9 0 0405 0.000557 •0.00000199
2 10 73
Ci 7 Ci 226 -0.000445
3 7 28 1
4 10 .82 1 s 0I Ji 7 0.0298 0.001
16 -0.00000328
5 10 .75 - 9.2 0.341
-0.000755
6 8 29 )
l 23 .69 2.98- 0.0454 0.000538
-0.000001 32
2 24 4.38
3 17 .50 0 642 0.00362
-0.00000654
4 22 .67 1 .24 0.0146
5 25 .17 2.76 0.00852
6 9 65 1.97 0 0118
1 25 .54 20.5 0. 191
-0.00257 0.00000694
2 19 .42 - 31.9 1.05
-0.00665 0.00000127
3 25 14.0
4 24 57 18.6 0 222 -0.00264
0.00000667
15 65 - 26.1 0.990 -0.00652
0.0000120
6 21 13.6
1 5 .88 73.8 0.232 -0.00332
2 9 .40 75.7 - 0.0812
3 4 .60 101 8 0.469 0.001
1 i
4 ^ P. <
"7 7 j" 0. ! 2G
5 8 37 75. 1 - 0.0691




a The treatments are numbered as follows:
Treatment 1 Alicia + ryegrass
Treatment 2 Alicia t clover
Treatment J Alicia alone
Treatment 4 Pensacola + ryegrass
Treatment 5 Pensacola + clover
Treatment 6 Pensacola alone
"Coefficient of variation in percent.
Coefficient of determination.
d Foi no significant (P- .05) seasonal trend, the intercept the
average tor all harvests.
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